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There’s Joy in Heaven.
Tlivrv'n joy it. many xouthlul hear*.*.
In rl iliil.oi.r?! revelry :
When nought can ohmcl tlui*e ninny liours, 
< M bright guilde.** giro.
Vmvolf omv rare* and wnrMly wo*’?,
An- k't i""i* following years -,
W her. t Jv> <;f grief and faithless love,
Are rife with sorrow’s tears ;
These* prove in every step through life.
In hearts whose peafe is riven;
Th.u eoL'l joy "is nowhere tounU,
But with tin* bu st in heaven.

There’» joy in humble hearts who claim,
One pntli—-one home a* their'» ;
Ami who, l.v sympathising love,
Divide life’s bliss and cares: 
t hough fleeting. nil of earthly gift**
So mix’d the cup that’s "Wen ;
Fragile ami false the hojfr» of man,
True joy is lound in heaven.

There's joy around the cottage fire,
When daily toil* are past ;
And gladsome hearts together join,
To share the homely feast ;
Though storms of fate may blight that joy,
'J hose hearts in twain be riven 
And disappointment blast life’s dreams,
Xet still there's joy in heaven.

There's joy amid the bridal throng,
When happy hearts are join'd ;
And holy vows are plighted 'twixt 
Those, one in soul and mind :
Though envy may its thorns intrude,
Where peaîe and love arc given ;
Or hatred crush those high rais'd hopes.
Fur such there’s jov in heaven.

Joy lifts the sorre w-stricken sire,
And triumphs o'er his pain ;
When the loA prodigal returns,
To bless his home again :
When from that home no more to rove,
The pledge tliat hour is given;
Joy tills each hearts, the nearest kin,
To that enjoyed in heaven.

The saints of God taste solid joy,
Though all beside is brief;
They find ’mid every woe a charm.
And e’en “a joy in grief”!
Thrice happy hearts to whom such joy,
Such blissful joys are given»;
Their’s is the home of joy and peace,
Their’s are. the joys of heaven !
February, 1853- Delta.

and jay eh»ll be there ; while bird* «hall 
sinj> m the «pring time, s cooling and re- 

I freehing shade be felt in summer's «ultry 
j day, a golden likrtest be gathered in autumn, 
and a happy group and a bountiful board 
within and the merry belle without will

Tattling- i Interesting Paragraphs.
A Happy Illustration—The C mrier

Tub Cannon Ball T*ee—Among the 
plants of Guinea one of the moat curious is ( _
the cannon-ball tree. It grows to the height i It is very common for persons to tell .
of sixty feet, and its flower, are remarkable 1 eterything they hear, whether they hare any des Atats Unis, in an unde on the «lone 
for beauty and fragrance and contradictory ground, for ihe belief of what they hear or ship Ericsson, illustrates the operation of. 
qualities/ It, bloaaoma are of a delicmu. no., To.ihe injury of an indi.idual, some- .he wire appara.us, alternately heating 

. da, and the eood old crimson, appearing in large bunches, and thing may be said and spread ab-osd, where and cooling the same voiumc of air, in the
bnnrc“P" Homé we hom, " Îb.îl warble exhaling , neb peffume. i less, shadow of truth in ,h. following appo.il. manner :
smgol Homen'c|od7 _A\lW England,. The fruit resemble, enormous cannon story. It is against this specie, of iililmg « 1 be grc.l fundamental principle of Ihe

NEVER FAILING REMEDY:

with melting
Varmir. balls, hence ihe name. Howerer, some say which we should particularly guard our- transmission of caloric cost ihe inventor

Feeding Swine. • which ihe bails make in bursting. From 
j ihe »beli domestic utensils ire made, and ihe 

Many farmers who raiae pork for their contents contain several kind, of acid., be- 
• sides sugar and gum, ind furnish the male*

rials for msking an excellent drink in sick
ness. But, singular as it may appear, this

own fables, or for market, render the Uusi 
ness far more expensive than it need to be.

; They give only the best grains or végéta. _
! ble, and feed them raw. without any pre- ! pulp, when in a perfectly ripe stale, is very
vious preparation, either by steaming, boil- i tilihy, and the odor from it is exceeding y 

' ing or grinding, Jn this way a much larger j unpleasant, 
amount of feed is demanded than would be ! The Sorrowful Tree.—At Goa, near

Ht?»

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.it"lias been so called because of tbe jiuiee i selves. The wise "man knew how prone iweniy years of reflection to realize in tins
the world was to this sin, when he said— machine. It consists in using constantly 
He that keepeth his mouth krepeth his life, the same beat to w arm the air winch is made 
Truly that man who is careful of what he to enter the cylinders. The appsraius by 
says—(specially when he knows il is in his mean» of which llns principle is applied is 
power to injure the character of a person, called a regenerator, and we can form a 
or thwart any of bia purposes—acts up to clear idea of it by supposing a man has his 
ihe proverb, and gains ihe esteem and mouth filled with a warm metallic sponge; 
friendship of his fellows. Although by not ! jf he draws in his breath, I lie exterior air. 
being sufficiently on your guard, you may m traversing the poses of ihe warm sponge,
excite a degree of interest at the expense of' vs ill ifseif be warmed, and will arrive warm » .«"•-> *« rer.i-vd • ..> hum i.,j.r... a, a».i

a . . 1 Lit’ ih, t,..! medical aid .MS, inn. nii.l ww a. in

"JVTrd ,c

A CRIPPLE PFTS ASIDE IMS « UVTfUE* AFTER 
TEN YEARS fit FFERIMS.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Thompson, C?iemi$t, j 
Liverpool, dale»i Auyust 2WÀ, 16Ô2.

To PrvürüNor Hollow a r,
|)m Sir—1 am enahied to furri»h ?ou with ■ moat ex I 

tr»ori! nar> cure effected t»> >our tnvaluxMe Ointment 
ami Puls, whuh bn* aaiom-hed evert pe son ac«|WMiete«t j 
with tbe sufferer. About 10 tear* .«<•>, Mr. W. Cummin*, 
of S-.iinev Siren, in thi» tow#, was thrown from

amount o: leeu is ucmanueu men wt»tnu s n* uimnun * v ». —---- » ----- . , . ■ ■ . . , , , . . ne ne
requisite were the articles cooked or ground, j Bombiy, there is . singular vegelable-lhe . ^ character of . ne,ghbour. depend upon tnto the lungs, whilst the sponge having

1 . . . it « .j i____... ____ I.. it it i* nnlv fnr .a rttomen . Y OU but IlCdD rnirter unth ita c* rtrir w i I n.ivp ftnrnine >en*tn
_ _ e ot diflereut IbflrtHarie». >et he *rew worse, and

tree—so ceded because it only | it ie only for a moment. You but Jteap parted with its caloric, will have become nn.ii«ii.»i r.B.iss.irvrwiwu^» n..; Indian corn, fed whole to any animal, is an | sorrowful ---- -----------  --------- . , . __..... N- , ,
expensive feed, and the farmer who makes flour,she, in the night. At sunset no flower, , up coal, of 6,e oni your own he,ds. None cold ; ,1 he exhales the a,r thus warmed. 

: his pork' exclusively on ihi. .specie, of | are to be «en ; and yet, half an hour after, ; *• uu.l you w.lb -.heir secrets, and you .hr. air, m again traversing the sponge, will 
i feed must expect tbit It will cost him „ quite full of them. They yield a sweel ‘ w"* 1)6 P<>'»'cd at as one oe,err,ng of their ,g„n warm it, and will come oui reduced 
more per pound than pork purchased by : smell, but the sun no sooner begins to shine 1 censure. Beware how you use your tongue ; temperature. If instead of producing 
the barrel in tire market. It is fre- upon them than some of them fall off, and j 11 11 a S00<1 f“le which someoody has given the« movements by tbe contraction of
quertily the case, indeed, ihil the corn con-1 others close up ; and thus it commues 
sunied by ihe animal, will purchase more flowering in the night all the year, 
pork, if sold, than is obtained from the bog’s , The Cow Tree.—This tree is a native ol 
carcass when ihe process of fattening is ; Venezuela, South America. It grows in 
completed. By grinding the grain mm rocky situations, high up the mountain*.— 
mesi, mixing it with boiled potatoes, car-. jjaron Von. Humboldt gives the following 
rois, apples or pumpkins, all of which are ; description of it
highly iiutritioui and salutary in.lheir ef- On the barren flank nl a rock grows a iree 
feels upon the general health, a very coii-wjlh dry ,n(j |e,thcry leaves; in large 
sidereble and important saving may be : „-oody roots can scarcely penetrate into the 

1 made, and the pork, instead of being a cost- „oll) ,ol|. For serersl menlhs in the year

the
us, to think twice before we speak once.— ; muscles of ihe breast of the individual, an 
Act up to this, and none will complain of ordinary bellows is adapted to the mouth in 
you lit this respect—and you will gain produce the inhalation and the exhalation, 
ihe confidence of mankind, which is more j we well nigh have Erricssou’a machine, 
to be desired than all the secrets of a coin'

I ly article of food, will be an economical 
! one. In connection with every piggery 
1 there should be a steaming apparatus where 
! the different kinds of food, can be prepared 
anil tempered with facility and ease. They 
not only save much food, but much lime 
in llie preparation of it.—Germantown 
Telegraph. J

not a single shower moistens its foliage. It, 
branches appear dead and dried ; yet, as soon 
as the trunk is pierced, there flows from it 
a sweet and nourishing milk.

It is at sunrise that tins vegetable fountlin 
is most abundant. The natives are then to 
be seen hastening from all quarters, lurnnh- 
ed with large bowls to receive ihe milk, 
which grows yellow and thickens at the sur- 

Granaries and Corn Cribs.— Before fscf- Some drsin their bowls under Ihe 
you slow away your smsll grain and corn, trre> while others carry home the juice to 
your granaries and corn-houses should be ] lhejr children ; and you might fancy, as the 
thoroughly cleansed out. Your wheat bins father returned home with this milk, you 
sprinkled witfresh pulverised lime, and Mw lbe f3rnl|y „f , shepherd gathering

around and receiving from him the produc
tion of his kine.

3grimlturc.

11 That is my Home."
Many a farmer manages in such a way 

that neither his sons nor his daughters can 
lake any pleasure in directing the eye of a 
etranger to the family dwelling, and saying, 
'• That is my home.''

It is not in the erection of costly and 
temple-like houses, or ornamenting other 
buildings wilii much profitless expense, that 
•• home" is made most beautiful. These 
cosily decoralious may appear very splendid 
at first, hut they are of that character which 
loses beauty instead of increasing it.— 
Thu mind of youth is reaching forward, 
and is most pleased with that kind of orna
ment which eyery day giowrs more beauti
ful, - *

Most men, in building houses, expend 
mttclt money in making the house showy.— 
One, two, or five hundred dollars spent in 
this way is a commun item in building.— 
But tin, is all just •' paying too much for

thus keep off the weevil,
Corn-Cobs.—Ae cob-meal is really a 

good food for cattle, we advise farmer, to 
shell their corn before selling, and hare the 
cobs ground into mesi to be fed to Iheir 
slock. Farmer, should, in all their things, 
economise iheir cattle food.

Compost.—When these ire made to.be 
used on sandy soils, claya should be mixed 
through them ; for iV not only will contain 
the ammonie of the compost heap, but will 
improve the sandy eeil when applied to it.

Animal Manure».—These may be mate
rially incteased in value, and iheir lasting 
properties doubled, by tbe admixture of 
slight quintities of common sail, and a " li
beral supply of pulverized charcoal.

Wood Ashes.—These contain so many 
ol the inorganic constituents of plants, that 
we have never lound a soil to which their 
addition was not an improvement.— Went- 
ing Farmer.

Hints.—All fruits, except the peach, 
apricot and nectarine, ahould be transplant
ed in autumn. If you have wet lands, 
either undrain and subsoil them, or move

The milk oblsined by incisions made in 
the trunk is tolerably thick, Iree from all ac
ridity, and of an agreeable and balmy smell. 
It was offered tons in the «hell of the cala
bash tree. We drank a considerable quan
tity of it in the evening, before going to bed, 
and very earlv in the morning, without ex
periencing Ihe slightest injurious effect.

The Bread-fruit Tree.—This tree is 
found on the islands of ihe Pacific Ocean. 
The trunk rises to the height of thirty or 
forty feet, and attains the size of a man's 
body. The fruit grows about the size of 
a chile's head. When used for food it is 
gathered before it is fully ripe, and baked 
among ashes, when it becomes a wholesome 
bread, and in taste somewhat resembles fresh 
wheat bread.

This is a very useful tree to the natives; 
for,besides its fruit,which supplies them with 
food, its trunk furnishes limber for their 
houses and canoea; the gum which exudes 
from it serves as pilch for the vessels, end 
from the fibres ol the inner bark a cloth is 
made to cover their persons.

The Upas Tree.—For some iges it wav

munity.
Franklin was an observing and sensible 

m.ra, and hie conclusions seldom incorrect. 
Hereid that a Newspaper and a Bible in 
every house, a good School in every district 
—all appreciated as merued—are ihe prin
cipal support of virtue, morality, and civil 
liberty. He was correct.

to another localily. A cure for rose-bugs t>el|e,e<* tl,,| * l,ee existed in the East Indies
. . v ■Kesri O n.HB/wiona ____Iis to plint in the centre of your garden a 
few damask rose-bushes, and they will never 
light on anything else. A correspondent 
recommends that potatoes be covered with

the wlnaile." Such beauty only pleasesjl|)ere[).
while it is new. The second look as it has The Maine Farmer aays: Planting po- 

eye ceases to behold taloei j„ t[,e autumn, just before the groundtio interest. The 
with pleasure whatever, from its fixed 

/character, become familiar and established. 
Simplicity, order, and neatness, constitute 
the sum of all beauty, in everything which 
is of a fixed character.

Let the farmer adopt a different course, 
and plant around liii neat and simple dwel
ling, one, two or five hundred dollars’ worth 
of wees, shrubs, vines and fluwéra, and 
what a world of beauty and aitraction it | 
would present. These are“ things of life,” j 
and their beauty will be progressive.— \ 
When thu eye ol asiranger shall rest upon 
it, lie will exclaim, how beautiful !" and 
thaï lovely daughter, whose presence al
ways gives joy and gladness to the home 
circle, will be happy always, when she 
thinks “ that is my home." And that 
lioble-spiriled young man who would have 
left the homestead years ago, but for these 
attractions, will leel a conscious elevation 
of character, a growing greatness, inspired 
by Ihe objects with which he is surrounded. 
It u certainly true that the character of 
men is shaded by the objects which con
stantly engage iheir attention and care.

There is not another class of men in the 
world to whom is granted such a privilege 
of uniting beauty with worth, pleasure wiili 
interest, as Ihe farmers. And the tnosl 
attractive beamy, too, is tb.it which will 
grow more beautiful and more profitable at 
the same lime.

The niiraciions of home are also full of 
moral power, and social refinement. The 
eye of love never sparkles with more bril
liancy Unit when ir is surrounded by tbe 
blandest beauties ol natural scenery.— 
Earth affords no happier spot than where 
the throbbing anxious, hopeful spirit of 
yonili i. quieted and satisfied.

It is one of the greaiest matters of impor
tance in relation to society, inoriallity and

freezes, has been performed with success in 
thet Stale.

CttArPED Teats.—We have had some 
experience with this difficulty, and never 
found anything better as a preventive and 
cure than washing throughly in clean cold 
water. If the weather is very raw, a thin 
coat of pure lard, applied after milking, is 
useful in addition to the washing. Soft 
butter is slid to be excellent for that pur
pose.—Maine Farmer.

illistdlatuous.

Wonderful Trees,
Among Ihe remarkable tree» in the world, 

the following, of which we have compiled 
brief descriptions, are some of ihe most cu
rious :—

The Great Chestnut Tree.—On llie 
one side of Mount Etna there is a famous 
cnesitiul tree, which is said to be one hund
red and ninety-six feet in circumference,

1 just above the surface of the ground. Its 
enormous trunk is separated into five divi
sions, which gives it the appearance of seve
ral trees growing together. In a circular 
space lot iited by these large branches, a hut 
has been erected for the accomodation of 
those who collect the chestnuts.

Tiie Dwarf Trie.—Captains King and 
Fitzroy state that they saw s tree on the 
mountains near Cape Horn, which was only 
one or two inches high, yet had branches 
spreading out four or fire feet along tbe 
ground.

The Sack Tree.—There is slid to be a 
tree in Bombay called the sick iree, because 
from it may he stripped very singular natu
ral sack’s, which resemble “ felt " in sppeir-

which shed a poisonous, blighting, and 
deadly influence upon all animals that repos
ed under its branches; and lhat so fatal were 
ns effects, that birds attempting to fly near 
it fell to the ground and perished. For seve
ral years past, there being no reliable autho
rity that euclt a iree really existed, it has ge
nerally been supposed among the intelligent 
to be fsbuloua.and hence termed the “ Fable 
Upas Tree." »

But a few years since, a tree was discover
ed in a peculiar locality in the Bail Indies, 
which it_i»-believed gave rise tothe wonder
ful account! of the Upas tree. In the loca
tion where this modern Upas tree waa dis
covered there is a constant and dense collec
tion of carbonic acid gais; consequently, all 
animals that come near it die, by breathing 
this poisonous gas. The cause of inch an 
abundance of gas being collected in the lo
cality of these trees is unknown.

A few months since, a tree was discovered 
on the Isthmus of Dsrien, which appears to 
have a similar influence on animal life. The 
Panama Star saya “ A man named Jantea 
Linn, being tired, lay down under a tree to 
sleep, and on waking, found hta limbs and 
body swollen, and death soon followed.— 
Cattle avoid eating or ruminating under this 
tree.”

The Tallow Tree.—This tree ia found 
in China. It is called the Tallow tree be
cause a substance is obtained from it resem
bling tallow, and which is used for the same 
purpose. It grows from iweniy to forty feet 
in height.

Lace Bask Tree—In the West Indies 
is found a iree, the inner bark of which re
sembles lace or net work. Tliia bark ia very 
beautiful, consul ing of layers which may 
he pulled out into a fine white web, three or 
(our leet wide. It ia sometimes used for 
ladies' dresses.—Journal of Education.

Humble Worth.
Tell me not that he's a poor roan.

That his dress is coarse and bare ;
fell roe not his daily pittance,

I» a workman’s seanty fare ;
Tell me not his humble birth,

Tliat his parentage is low ;
If he’s honest in his actions ?

That is all I want to know.

Is his word to be relied on ?
Has his character no blame ?

Then I care not if he's low bom—
Then I ask not whence his name.

Would he trom an unjust action,
Turn away with scornful eye ?

Would he, then defend another,
Sooner on the scaffold die ?

Would be spend his hard gained earnings 
On a brother in distrew ?

Would he succour the afflicted, „
And the weak one's wrong redress ?

Then he is a man deserving 
Of my love and my esteem ;

And I care not what his birth place 
In tbe eve of man may seem.

Let it be a low thatched hovel—
Let it be a clay-built cot—

Let it be a parish work house—
In my eye it matters not

Anil if others will disown him,
As inferior to their caste,

Let them do It—1 befriend him 
As a brother to the lasL

• completel) cripples! hun. thit be comIJ uot nmtr v%nh 
os*i crutchew lor nearly 10 sear»; recently ne les: n to 
use >.iar UiOtmeul anil Kiila. which have m vt heuied the 
w.-uiii!, atrei gtenesJ hi» hmh, end eneMed him to <!i»pen»e 
with hi» ermrhe». *o thu he exit w»lfc with the greate*i 
e-tee, uud with renewed bexhh nod vigour.

(Signed.) J THOMPSON.

A MOST EXTRAORDINARY* CVRF. OF A DREAD 
ri’L SKIN DISEASE WHEN Al.L ME Dll" A L 

All) HAD failed.
Copy of a letter from Mr. Hint. Draper, of Hea

dy, ntar Oainsbro', o’atnl March 1 st, 1S52.
To Vroieeeor Holloway,

Sir —yinme time rince, one of mv children w**. afflicted 
with «ireadmi e.uptma» over the I» dt and Unit»». 1 vb-.
« «allied the atlvce oi several eminent! Surgeon» and l‘h>- 
•ictami, b> all ol whom V-e cnee w*» roiiwldered lioprie»». 
At length I tried >utir Ointment arid I’nl», and without 
ei •gger»lu>ii, ihe effect waa mn ac-ilou», lor h% per : 
revering in iheir u«e. all ihe erupt lo i" quickly disappear- !

! ed, and the child w.i» re»i"fed to prelect health
I previously lo»t acbildtrvm a similar complain*, and 

1 Brmly believe, had 1 in her ra»«/adopted >«>nr medi- - 
cine» »he would have liven saved .«iro. I »h»;l t*e happy 

1 to testify the truth ol thu to »n> enquirer.
(Signed ) J. H1RD, Draper. j

ANOTHER St «PRISING CUBE dr ULCERATED | 
BAtl LStiS, DEUlLlTV, AND ULNLKAL ILL

health.

Mr. J. M. Clennell, of 
Oth, I

religion, or even patriotism, that our young 
men shofild be more attaclieil to agriculture ance, 
onU its kindred arts; to home and its asso- The Itory-nut Tree.—The ivory-nut 
dations. Ftn* wi I never be brought tree is popularly called the Tsgua plant, and 
about by accusing ihe young men of being j is common in South America. The tree is 
reckless and unsteady. The mind of a one of the numerous family of palms, but 
iiuule youth ii to he aaptivated, not chained, belonging to the order designated as screw 

To look upon a blighted and leafless tree.-lpme tribe. The natives nee their leaves to 
end upon a 1-niiily where the young tnen ; cover their collages, and from the nuts make 
have lied from home t i trade or speculate, \ buttons and various other articles, 
and itte young women to ihe factory, leav- ! In an eaiiy slate, the nuts contain a sweet 
tug niiitriiii and sue to dut alone, produces milky liquid, which afterward aesumesaso- 
a similar sensation. j liditv nearly equal to ivory, and trill admit

To carry our agricultural matters to the It is known as ivory-nut,
proper and desirable elevation, we must !or ve8elal,le *v°ry, and lias recently been 
have a deep.interest existing in the minds brought into use lor various purposes, 
ol the intelligent and enterprising sous of] 1 he Brazil-nut Tree.—The Brazil-nut

, 'tee may justly command the attention of 
] the enthusiastic naturalist. This tree thrives

farmers.
To have our young men attaeheti to 

home, their beautiful and lovely sisters must 
be ihcre, and happy m the circumstances 
winch surround them. A home where the 
gnu are inn contented, lias a cold and 
vacant air, Ji*e an olil bachelor's hovel.— 
lliey fill a large place to the world of life. 
And the very „„le with winch a young

well in the province of Brazil, and immense 
quantities of its delicious fruit are annually 
exported to foreign countries.

It grows to the height of from fifty to 
eighty leet, and in appearance is one of the 
most majestic ornaments of the forest. The 
fruit in its natural position resembles a co- 

wi.inru says " That is my home,"describes j <"-oa-uut, being extremely hard, and of about 
the scenery without and the spirit within llle 5'ze * child’s head. Each one of

these shells contain from twelve to twentythat dwelling.
There is a growing complaint lhat young 

people are becoming indifferent to home 
and parental love. It „ of little use to

ol the three-cornered nun, nicely picked 
together. And to obtain the nut, as they ap
pear in market, these shells have to be Uro-

grumble and Complain. The remedy fs an j ken °Pen-
easy one. Let the young he supplied with During the season of their falling, it is 
Wtli chosen, instructive reading milter, ' dangerous to enter the groves where they 
every week, and let attention be. given to ; abound, as the force of their descent ia suf- 
the surrounding scenery, according to the ] firent to knock down the strongest man. 
common idea of ah ages, and God will bless The natives, however,

Suicides by Brutes.
It is related in the travels ol Monsieur 

Violet, the truth of which ia avouched by 
Captain Marryai, that he saw horses, that 
had been tyranized over by other horses, 
and treated by the whole heard as outcasts, achievement ol science and

Singular Surgical Operation.
A young woman from Kentucky, near 

Maysville, came to this city some days 
since, for professionvf relief from a very re- 
ma'rkable deformity, with which she was 
born, and which has since rapidly increased 
in size. From one hand projected in 
enormous growth, apparently heterogenous 
in in‘character, about the size of an*aduli 
foot, shaped somewhat like, but larger than 
a Florence flask, with a part of the neck 
broken off, on the end of which was a nail 
about twice as large as lhat of the great toe. 
This mass occupied the position, and seem
ed to substitute the middle and ring fingers 
end thumb, from their natural positions, 
and altogether disabling them ; extending 
ill the palm of the hand up to, and on the 
back of the hand nearly up to the wrist.— 
From the other hand eStended two similar 
tumours, reaching to the wrist, of fine or 
aix pounds weight, me little finger and 
thumb only being prevent, but useless in 
consequence of-the encroachments of the 
growths. They constituted cumbrous mass
es, tendering the limbs entirely useless, re
pulsive to look upon, and a source of suffer
ing and unhappiness to the person afflicted.

Upon consulting Dr. Baxley, Proleasorof 
Surgery, in the Medical College of Ohio, 
he advised their removal ; and on Saturday 
last at the Commercial Hospital, we «aw 
that gentleman in llie presence of a large 
number of physicians and students, operate 
upon one of the limbs, in such a manner as 
to remove completely the defotmily, and yet 
preserve the existing two fingers and the 
thumb, for future use. The patient was 
made insensible by chloroform before being 
carried mlo the operating theatre, and hav
ing been returned to the ward before the 
effect passed off, wss ignorant of the per
formance of the operation, or of her having 
been out of her room.

In consequence of constitutional feeble
ness, it was deemed prudent by Professor 
Baxley not to perpetuate the effect of chlo
roform too long ; lienee llie operation on the 
other hand has been deferred until a future 
day, when, we have no doubt, it will be 
equally ia successfully performed. The ep- 
plication of surgery to this esse, is a happy 

skill, and is

What was it Cut With!—A pinv of 
friends had assembled one evening, and af
ter dtscusaing the various topics ol the day, 
one of them remarked Well, boys, 1 sup
pose you've heard of Dave Duncoieb'a mar
riage I" Some of them had heard of it, 
and some had not. “ Well," continued the 
speaker, " he was married, and 1 waa ai 
llie wedding. A right merry lime we had 
of it too, I assure you ; but there was one 
thing that surprised me very much, and that 
wa. the manner m whch the, cut the c faLeU„fnm 
wedding cake ; I can l help thinking on ti. , Xeiclastlc-on-iyne, dated September 
Now what do you suppose they cut it w ith?” isô2
'* I he wedding rfng/’ said one. 41 No,” To Prolesspr Holloway,
answered the tirai t-peuker, “ you must guess Dear sm—t *m eitihofieeti h> Mr», cübhon, or.tt 1• •• •< A _ 'j ,, v.H ley Street. Ui this low», to inform > ou tit *l l«-r i r«m-agam. A Firing, 9.1td one. No. |.erlo.l »he h*» been U «Ullrrrr I mm del.tlil), |
'* A Slick whittled to an eilce.” 6ill?jie*led » end gen«r*l lit heiith, eccompeuleu with n dleordeieit «. v h °,, ® , -loi.iRCh, and m gieut derawgeoienl ol the •)stem. Inintro. No. a piece Ol tin, ventured sddntun in lilt» Ithe «*«• terribly isfflicted With utreraleu
the fourth, thinking lie had hit it. "No” wo,#d'-<,r running her i»«., *o thm .nr—. , ® ‘ wne toinlly Inewpnble ol doing her iieuel work. In Hu*Well, what was it? exclaimed they all in duirewieg condition »he ud^ed the «••or >«».ir Pm»
one breath efler oiiM-mntr bnirr.niM* a‘"1 Ointment, end she »t»te», ih*t in « wonderfully »ho«ione uream, aiier guessing eiery imaginable j ,ime lhe> rfiened » perfect cure oi her ie*».end rr»mieii
article they could think of except the right her cooeiiieiion to health-, end Ih-V »he I» now eu «Med 

„ .1 . _ , , . , . r ", U. w*Ik about wuh ruaf mid comfort, Severn! other
One, that could cither possibly or impossibly per*on» in iht« neighbourhood h»»» also received extra 
be put through such a cake. '• Wliy/'satd the ordinary benelii from the u»e ol your iuv.slu»bie medi

quiz, 14 they cut It With a knife, to be sure ” , 1 remain. Dear R.r. reere laiinnillv.
I (Signed) JOHN MORTON VIENNELL.

CERTAIN REMEDY F«‘ll ecORHVTlC HUMOUR* 
— AND AN ASTONISHING CUKE OF AN OLD

lady seventy years of age of a 
HAD LEG.

•vie atd |<1 •

The Cincinnati Steam Fire Engine 

was publicly tried again in that citv and the 
best fire engine in the city was brought out, 
strongly maimed, to compete with it. In 
ten minutes the steam waa up and the en
gine in operation. The firemen went to 
work with the ordinary engine, confident ol"

Copy of a Letter from Messrs. Walker tmd Co. 
Chemists, Hath.

To Prole»*or Holloway.
Deae Sir—Among the numerous cure* effected by Ihe 

, . r i ..., , - »#• of your vulunble medicine» in ihi* neighbourhood,beating the new tangled atiatr. 1 lie Signal I we tuny mention that ol Ilf utd Indy living ... the Village- - 1   I la _   .a ... .. i.    ■ |1 ..a ... .l«fl I. r. ... thi, i’ll.was given puff! pu If! went the ..earn en- EVE ?<!£.,
gtne, and away spirted the water. The 1

hhe had u! 
am! Uier!>

thev tncrest»ed to eurh un ftlerniing ex leu I »• lo del) nil
erwA the"wentl remedies; her health rapidly giving way underfiremen bore up and down in quick nucces- , lhe eu(i,r,„g ,t,e endured, in thi» dt»ire»»m£ romit-

whe had recotiree to your Ointment nnd PiU#, and h> 
a»*i»teiice ol her Iriend», wa» enabled m persevere in 

iheir use. umil she received n perfect cure. We have 
oiirvelvee been greatly i vioiilehed m the effect upon »o 
old a person, she being 70 years of age. We whnll be 
hippy to »*tl»fy anv enquirer a» to#ihe authenticity d 
thi» wonderful case,t-iiher pereoally ni by teller.

A private In Ihe Un'b Police Force, also, ha» been per 
lectly cured of a scorbutic affection in ihe lace, alter nil 
other means had failed- He «tale* that IM» en lire ly by 
the u»e oi }our Ointment, ami «peak* loudly I» lie praise. 

We renuln. Hear Sir.
Your'» iai;hfully

April 6, 1er,2. (Signed; W ALKER A Co.

The Villf should he uecii conjointly with the Ointment 
n most otriiie following cases

Sion, and strained every nerve, but gave up iioeebe 
exhausted. The steam engine continued ihîir'u» 
unceasingly for half an hour to throw a vast 
body iu a solid stream of /ire hundred and 
tttenty-fourfeet. It then threw two streams 
of water for naif an hour longer lo show i«s 
power to keep up ateam, and finally to prove 
that fire may be extinguished m confined 
places by sham alone, without deluging a 
building with water. A section of india- 
rubber hose was attached to the boiler, and 
•team passed ofl through it. It sent forth Bad Leg», 
a vast volume of steam, sufficient lo aatu- |**d Breasts, 
rate the atr and penetrate into every crevice Bunion», 
where fire could possibly lodge, completely 
extinguishing fire. The machine tan up Coco-Bey. 
lull, down lull, and was perfectly manages- chiîKaln?* 
ble in every respect. chapped-hands,

To Restore Frozen Plants to Life.
—Ten chance» to one, ladies, you will 
be templed some of these fine days, lo pul 
out the flower pot» in the sun, and by the 
same token, you will be templed 44 out to 
lea,” and of course lo spend the evening,
trusting thaï some one will take in ihe flower ....... r,.».___ ,
pois oui of the freezing evening air. Vain *tT. iJ/TZ-
hope! You return home to find a dozen ri»,c’ai«»o r. smith, pnn iioou. T.4J. Ju»i, s><j- 
of the choicest and most lender, frozen to a "'.L,./., !>r, pi „ v44

.. ' I Bold at ihe L*tabll»hmenl ol Profeeior Holloway, 844
Crisp. NOW doll t get in a passion, hot . Flran.l, Loud Oh, »ml by mont re»|iecnible IlruL'yi»!» mid
enotlrh In thaw ihem if vnu iln you will ’ Ueeler* ,n Medicine ihroaghom the civilised world Prlenougn io tnaw tnem, n you uo you wni , ce„ ln M„wa Hrviiaere 1».su.,4».,§• ad.,lee.bu.,»Sa. 4d,

" 1 " «.. - and 50e. each Bo*.

Lorn» (Soft)

C^-N‘ »-

Contracted and 
Mill-join 1.1, 

Eleplomtiasis,

Glandular swell

Lumbago.
I'ilt-n.
lthcmnatôm,

Sore Nipples, 
Sore tin vale, 
Skin I>i»eaFv«t,

Sore lived», 
Tumour»,

Wounds,

Direction»!lor the guidance ol Patients sre 
aflUeil lo each Pol and Box- 

Sub A grin* in Nova Scotia—J. F. Cochran it Co., 
Newport. Dr. Harding, Wimleer. <J. N. Fuller, Hor
ton. Moore anil ChipiiiHii, Kuntvllle. F.- Caldwell and 
Tupper, Cornwall!», J. A. Gibbon, Wtlmvt. A. B. Pi
per , llri-lgeiown. It. Goe»t, Yarmouth. T. R. Patillo, 
Liverpool. J. F More, Caledonia M in* Carrier, Pleas
ant River. Itobi West, Bridgwater Mr*. Nell, l.imen- 
burgh. B. Legge, Mahnue bay. Tucke’ * Smith, Truro. 
N. Tupper A Co, Amherei. It Ullueeii», Wallace- W'.

commit suicide. When lired of iheir Paris well calculated to command for the Profes-

kill Ihcm—and'that is not all lhat is killed 
bjr passion either in many a family. Order 
a tub of water deep enough lo immerse ihe 
whole plant ; bring the poia out of the cold, 
one it the time, and pm lliemrin the water 
about five minutes. Take them out and 
drain off the water end dry them in n dark 
room, and keep the temperature al 5I) or tiO 
degrees for s few days, and your sick pati
ents will recorer.

Marriages of EsiiMSmt Persons.—Per
sons shout to marry who wish to know the 
proper age, are referred lo tlie following pre
cedents :—Adam and Ere, 0 ; Shakespeare,
18 ; Ben Johnson. 2I : Waller, 2*2; Frank
lin, 24 ; Mozart, 25 ; Dante, Kepler, Fuller,
Johnson, Burke, Scott, 26; Tycho Brahe,
Byron, Washington, Bonaparte, 27 ; Penn,
Sterne, 28; Liiiiubus, Nelson, 29; Burns,
30; Chaucer, Hogarth, Peel, 32; Words
worth, Daty, 33; Anatolie, 3ti ; Sir Win.
Jones, 37; Wilberfurce, 38; Luther, 42 ; i---viri-i».."--. ............... .A .litii . V ...... i? . J .wallnwe.1 ml tncrc.lil.le «a'me'hrliis without rsliel.Audison, 44, Wesley, Young, 4. , Swift, | i h.|.p, m .«> ih*t y»ar Ftmd he- ««red me,«Bil I am 
49 ; Buflon, 55 ; Old Parr, (last time), 120. 1 nnw ’"Jo,ns t>eu«, iieeiih ihao t be.«hadlurmany jeai* 
If Adam and Ere got married tielore lliey 
were s year old, and the reieran Parr buckled 
wiih « widow at 120, bachelors snd spinsters 
may wed st any age they like, and find shel 
ter under great names for either early mar
riages or late.

JOHN NAYLOR, Maillai.
General Agent lor Nova Beotia,

Direction* for the Guidance ol Paiieniw are uitUeii to 
each pot or box. *

Ijr There ie a conelderoble saving In inking the l irger 
•lr.ee. January. lbVL

Du Barry’s Revalent» Arabica
FOOD,

FOR DIGESTION, fcc.

THE dietingumhing charaderl.ile ol lluHAHRY’S RE- 
V AI.ENTA ARAtltCA HJUD In euccliu i ly rirsi nberi 

by one of the mifferer* who htive been relieved by it, a» 
hating “done all that medicine tailed loeflici.“ Wnhniii 
recourue to medicine, if aff-'fd» a verier t cure in ihe niosl 
inveier ite and distressing ca*e* ol di*ea»^t'oiinicied vt Hb 
ihe nerve»,eiotnsch, liver, kidneve, and intestine», *■ ex
hibited in an innumerable vertei) of malignant lui me —
The H»i of iho*e who have mken ihe trouble to acknow
ledge perhonall# ihe benefit» ihe) havevlerlved Irom ihe 
F«hm1 now considerably exceed* FIFTY THOUSAND,and 
Induite» ver ion*»! allclwee*, irom the peer to ihe *ni*an 
llone*t Sergeant Neel», of II .M.il. OocodtU, who declare* 
that Fe ha* been restored m her.lih and Me by It, »ntl 
“wlebe* every poor creature laboring under disease could 
become acquem led with ihe Food I» a» explicit iu hi* . r, tuo .
thank* a» Lord Muari de Derie», M lor General Kmg, the 1 A / V.,,,,. A*H*®**00 ot Voting l.iidie* in
V>n. Arc hdeacon riiuari, Ac .Ac .*«. Mr. J.ff. Newton, : , .1 ARjTHMKTM',and AXAI.) Slh, lie*
ol Plymouth, declare» in ihe »sme effect“ For ihe Isai " 
ten yearwlhuve been suffering from dyapep»!», headache*.

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM.
11* KSl.F.l ANS, at* 1 the I'uMic gérera!
1 ? notified, that » Hr a 'h-l!< h >M h*« i,

New Building erected on the* Lot. >..U'h rf tJarc" * V".!"* 
«list Vhapei Argvùe .Mr.i t, t - the - i> of v% i s', f 
and other RLlJGli *l> IITIHAHm mV,; ,’*
N Lui S ■ vRKs. and >1 x l lv.\ f.H ) . rt V L 
Cask. Among the lù-ck» on hand cue, t* found— ™ 

Adam"* Women of the ViMe. V.* mo pti £25 
Almanac , Melh<*it>t x,-r> t.vat 
Anecdote* i f the* < hrvtian Min>*ry 

l *o for the ^ uung
IX. fi r ljMli.1.
lh> for the Fireetde

Angel*. Nature and Muii>:ry of, by Rawscn 
Angol .Whisper*
Animal l.ife. t urimitie* r f.
Appewrance and 1‘rin. i, k /
Aitlnv* * Miepeseful Merchant. pLvin and gill 
Aunt VUra'f Storie».

Be Diügent. Be V.nod p, TatU-nt Be True. B» Wia.
Btbie Scholar"* Manual 
Blnney "« Thixdegkal t out pend.
Blind Man > Svo
Boatman x Datighter. by Arthur
Bramaell * Life
Brightneew and Beauty ,
Beg;*laky "» Golden Treasury.
Butcer * Analogy. of ileligivu, with Ana y su by Dr. Tiff* 
Carvowse * Memoir*.
Vave* of the Earth 
China, by Medhurvt.

Choie*' l*!ea»ure» of Youth.
Chri*tiai.it> Tested by lmlncnt Men 
l urkv »i l*r. A.) Cvomitniary cu vhl »rd Ntw Tet*ag 

Ik> do vu N»w 1. vt«p i - «
. Do 1. lfe

Ik. Ancient Israeiitea.
Cla.«N-ljewder"* Firwide 
Clolng Seem** of Uuuuui LSe.
Convert.*d Jewea*.
<’ooj.-er‘* (Mr* M i Life by Dr. Clarke.
Covel i* |tib> Dictionary, deslgnexl lor tbe u*e of Senile 

8choiiis and Fa:iitlief, Map», Lu^raving» ChatieU 
and Flower», giit.

Daily Monitor, gilt 
Dvw Drop», gilt.
D«wth Uovt >vene*. by D W Clark, pp b71 
Dick'* ;Dr. T. ) Atntiwphere.

Do do Phlloevphy cfRellgkm.
Doddridge - Life of Coi Gardiner 
IWng GihhI, by Alleu.
Vying Hour» of good and bad men contrasted 

Eariy Dead.
Ltmoud*.>n * Heavenly World.

Ik> iMf-GoTet'nment
F-ia-ropru* * Ufe. icelebraivd pupil ef Annlnlui) by tiaidn 
Etherrdgw on the Mercy of God.
Fatiîe* and Parable*, by Cohbin 
Female Biograpby. G« ui* of 
Female Dead, ct uiptUd by AJ>n.
Fletchers Address to Earve-t >v»keiB 

Do Christian Mlwtioa.
Do Life by Beneon.
Do XX oik*. S vo 4 vola pp £480 
Do (Mrs. Mary ) Liife. by Mow»

Gulden City.1;
Good Health 
Unmdfkther Gregory.
Grandmother Gilbert 
Great Truth* iu eimpl» XYord».
llnda.**ah , or the Adopted Child 
llauuab"* (Dr. J.) Study of Tlieoiogy.
Harrie s t Dr J .) Mammon, (cheep edition )
Hodgson e Pollly of Methoihim 
Home"* IntrodtwUon, (Abrt-iged ) 1J mo,pp 403 

* Hostetler , or the Metuionite lUiy Converted.
Jay"* Christian Contemplated.

Kingdom of Heaven among Children 
kitto s Am*knt and Modern Jerusalem

Do court of Persia.
Do. Land of l‘roml»«*.

Last XX'ilnew ; or the Dying Saying» of Eminent Chrktàni 
and of Notetl lnlldel- 

IAght In Dark Places, hy Neander.
Living XX «Ier»
I>'ii«b-n In tlte Olden Time. - . t
Longdcn » Life
Longkin * Note* on the Gospel* and Question* (Anexcel 

lent XX ork for rabbeth ikhool Teacher» and Bible Claw» "

Magic. Pretejided Miracle*, *C.
Martyr* of Bohemia.
Mary ; or the Young Christian.
Martyn * (Henry) Life.
Maxwell * (Lady) Life.
McGregor Family 
MrOwen <>n the Sabbath.
Mental Discipline, by D. W . Clark 
Men limit * Daughter 
Mcthodi<m. Dr. lhxou on.
MetlnxUsui iti Earnest 
Miniature X'olume*. gilt
Mormon ism, by D. V Kidder. (A good work for the Mme») 
Mortimer"* ( Mr» I Memoir».
Mother"» Guide, hy Mr» Bokeweil

Napoleon Bonaparte.
Neddy Walter.
Nelson’» (John) Journal .
Netberton, Frank ; or theTaUemaii 
New Zealander*. Ity Kuiltli.
Newton, (Sir Isaac) Life of 
Nevin * Biblical Antiqultlea 
Old Anthony1» Hint».

41 Humphrey * Half Hours.
“ 44 Pithy Pa|»er».
“ “ belectious.

. 0!ln"»(Dr.) Christian Principle.
“ “ Early Piety.
44 “ lteligiou* Training of Children.

"14 “ Keeouree* and Dutie» of Young Meta
Ounloy »(Gideon) Life.
Palestine, by Hibbard.
Peep* at Nature.

-Pilgrim's Progrès*.
Procrastination, by Mr*. Pickard. *
Poilok e Ootirw of Time 
Question"* on the New Testament.
Itemlnieeencee of the XX «-ht Indies, 
ltichmond * Life, by XX lcken».
Roger"* (lleeter Ann) Lil*
Ilvetau"* Path ma«le Plain ; or an explanation of those Pal 

wage* of Scripture most frequently quoted agate 
Christian Perfection.

Partlle * Memoirs, by Went, 
hen*c* ftlie)
Sherlock on the Resurrection, (a celebrated work.) 
Pkctche* ( H.dlgino* end l.lferary f for the Young 
hmith e (George, F. M. A., Ac* ) tiacrcd Anna)».
Smith"» (John) lJfc, by Treffry.
Stoner It Life.
htorie* on the Beatitude».
fiu(ierannuate, Anecdotes, Incidents, Ac. by Rydvr 
huiihcum* and hlradows, by MU* Hub*.
Thayer'» (Mrs.) Religious Letters.

Useful Trade*.
Walker"* Companion ft»r the Afflicted. (A valuabl 
Warning e to Vouth. by lloueton.
Waleon * (lllvliar-t) Conversation».

Ik) do IMctlonary of thwBlbla.
Do |o Exposition
Do do Life, by Jackson.
IX> do do hy XX'lvkena.
Do do Bernmn».
Do -do Theological Institute*. tWnrtbyofb»

ing In the hand* of every Chibulun Minister.)
Wesley ana ; a complete syelem of X\«*leyan Theology,*

, ircfeil 1mm the XX'dllng* of !(«.▼ j XX'csley ; mid » 
to fi.rw a minute Rudy of Divinity 12 me

We*fey and his Coadjutor*, by the llev. W. 0 Lartabee, A 
M. !♦; mo. 2 vol» pp t}72. fA re«*nt work.)

Wesley Family, hy Hr A Clarke 
Wesley'» (Charles) Life, hy J», ks.,n bve pp MO 
Wrxlcy '* (John) Christian Pirfectlon. 

i>o do Journal.
Do do i^-tfer*.

> |>o do Life, by Wwtsrm
J>o do do by Norri*.
|>o do Notes on tlie N T Pearl Editk*
Uo do HermoiiF

, Do do Works. 8 vo. 7 vols pp &0R4.
^*w0«.0n Wesleyan Cetechfem»—Sabbath ficbee

Hymn Books—Wesley'» Uymna--8«bbath fcchool Liberie»—
Rewards, Ac. Ac. Ac.

September »>, 1862.

abfe. U

Wesleyan Day School.
AL

-----------------------«.N,SS. , 0.47,
formed in the Weeli-yan Day btliotiL cummeiiclng » 
unarter alter three m Thi* Is a lavtmriklc upportunilf 
or young Ladies to ac«|iilre a knowledge ol these *iil j;cts 
from • competent Teaclier. > Oct 14-

For »«le in Cana inter» at la. Jd ,
27». 6d., nnd 41». "kJ., by 

I Nov. 18

3a. 6«L, fee fid., 18». «hi.. 
JOHN Naylor,

152 Granville Bt.

VALUABLE FAMILY .YIEDICIKE*
VFKE8H snpply of Dr. N. fl. I.nnv’» Bmrampnnli, 

tt.'ood Pit/», and Hobftwar.k'» Mfdn a<td Worn. >y> up 
)»*• reeeived pcrjbe Indu* from Phlladelphl*, at T«t> U.r’ 
Drug Store. The above Pills, though recently intro.i.ncd 

A CONSTABLE ON A Throne.-—The pre- ere '"»» well am) l«vour»hl) known throughnui the pro 
»~i - „ r ! vince; they are good at all tiiuee, end may safely h# u*ec

by old and young, male and female, lor cle«m»ing in 
htomach and Bowel», purifying toe blood, and oilier iluui

------  _ --------------- ------ - , Ol lbe •>Stem, and will be lound beneficial III Ilea.I n he
life, they walk round and round some large sor ol Surgery ihe highest rerpect and con- motemeuis, m 1848, M. Louis Bonnparie ijo*Hvcne*», ln«hge»iion. Want «.r Appetite, Di-e:.*c. 
iree, as if to ascertain ihe degree of hard- ' fidence of ihe public.—Cintinnati Gommer- I“UI111 himself si Loudon. Not luring a sous lh' *

•enl Emperor of France was a few years ago 
an English constable. During the Chartist

ness required, measure the distsnee, and 
darting with furious speed against it, frac
ture their skulls, and thus get rid of life and 
oppression both together. He says lhat 
squirrels sometimes persecute one among 
their number till he destroys himself — 
“One day, while we were watching this 
outcast squirrel, we detected a young one 
•lowly* creeping through the adjoining 
shrubs; he bad in his mouth some ripe 
fruit ; st every moment he would slop and 
look as if he was watched, just as if he 
feared deiectiog. At last he arrired near 
the Paris (ouicssl) and deposited before 
him bis offering to misery and old age.— 
They were, howerer, perceired by the 
squirrels, who spring by dozens upon them. 
The young with two'bounds escaped ; the 
of$er submitted to his late. 1 rose—all the 
aqutrrsls rose except the victim ; but that 
tune, contrary to bis habits he left the 
shrub, and slowly advanced to the bank of 
a river and ascended t tree. A minute 
afterwards we observed him st the very 
extremity of s branch projecting over the 
rapid waters, and we hesrd bis plaintive 
shriek—H was fiis farewell to life and 
misery."—Boston Journal.

Ihe bowers and smile on those who dwell 
happily among them, and age will renew ns 
youthful joys, snd the rose and tbe mvrtle
will beeuuf/ eech oilier, end tore end hope

provide themselves 
with wooden bucklers, which they hold over 
their Hbads while collecting the fiuit from 
the ground. In this manner they ere per
fectly secure free injury.

A Y'ankee has invented a new snd cheap 
plan for boarding- One of th: boarders 
mesmerizes the rest, and then eats a hearty 
meal, the mesmerized being unified from 
sympathy. One of tbe boarders having re
covered, mesmerized the landlady on pay 
day, snd endeavoured to settle for the 
whole compsoy by paying for one, bel il 
didn't work.

cial, January 10.

Rules for the Journey of Life.
The following rules, from the papers of 

Dr. West, according lo his memorandum, 
sre thrown together as general way mark» 
in the journey of life :—

Never ridicule sacred things, or what 
others esteem as such, however absurd they 
may appear to be.

Never to show levity when people are pro
fessedly engaged in worship.

Never to resent a supposed injury, till 1 
know the views and motives of the author 
of it. Not on any occasion to relate it.

Always lo like the part of sn absent per
son, when censured in company, so fir is 
truth and propriety will allow.

Never to think worse of another on ac
count of his differing from me in political 
and religious opinions.

Not lo dispute with s man more thin se
venty years of age, nor with a woman, nor i better for the old sheep." 
any enthusiast.

Not to affect lo be witty, or to jest so as 
to wound the feelings of another.

To say ss little as possible of myself and 
of those who are near lo me.

To aim it cheerfulness without ferity.
Never to court the favour of the rich by 

flittering either their vanities or 
vices.

To speak with calmness and deliberation 
on ill occasions, especially in circumstances 
which tend lo irritate.

Frequently to review my conduct end 
■ote my feelioge.

Akin, Eruyit ion», Uiliou» Complaint*, *e. Fori) Dilli 
_ In each hti%, ni 1» 3ti each. Beware o( in.Hatl«m». I'ru

in his pocket, he xvas, of course, 41 in favour j cure LEIDV’S, iin<j he not pereuideij to take any either «II ike . f.i . ,, . a» a epsjiiou» article haa been prepared aud oltei cd Idol ail ihe great questions of the day,” thaï »»!».
promised to pay anything, and ready to join Worm syrup i. »t*o (»«o.ir«i.iy k...«nin

. - J ikie community. Purely vegetable, pleasant to ihe taste the Pres» rv,r rlnvt«.ri ........ , . ... . ■in getting up a revolution or 111 putting certain in it» cure—»nv <-HiIII will lake it. Price l» *1 a , 0,1 ,oun,G montl, Christum, and
down one, just as wind might blow. On the tV.*?; ^TA VI:0.*'e<,le M.Vt ^”8®'principles, for aid, by taking the Protiroal

•fertile, at Tht Edinburgh Couth l.m*ngr iJrpul, No 84 
" * “ itlrPr

fie| t Ju.

PHOSPHATE
Of Lime in Consumption.

Taring Things Easy.-Old father Hodge 
wss a queer dick, snd in hu own way made 
everything a subject of rejoicing.

His son Ben came home one dsy snd 
said, " Father, that old black sheep has got 
two lambs."

" Good," says the old min, “ that's the 
most profitsble sheep on the farm.”

" But one of them is dead." returned 
Ben.

" I'm glad on't," says the father, " il'il be

10th of April, 1848, when a Chartist insur- sèeRvitt, sir—’, nr.] tiy .ut. ibroughvm n .• Pr,. 
reclioo was apprehended, Louis, probably 
forseètng it would come lo nothing, applied 
for the office of constable, and was sworn in
as a " special " He w.a put upon duty in . gentleman oi,a. «t„ „r , a„i-
the streets of London, and assisted in keep- 1* whom-«on wa# m».ittere<i to • hopeie»» etate
mu the nonulac# in nrilcr from the .lt»es»e«j eoudniou of ikw ie»pireior> apparatus,
mg llie populace 111 oruer, , w#. Induced io adminUter Dr. fit one » Medicine». All

the phosphate of lime procured st the etiop» appeared to 
him io be imperfectly prepared—bein(-coerse and cther- 
wiee objectionable. A poter article w-te prepared espe
cially for ihe occasion reduced to an impalpable powder, 
end ten grain» weje administered three uaiesadny, fol* i 
lowed by a .wallow o| Cod Liver Oil. No mmerit.l t 
change was discoverable in the patient lor two week», j 
Suddenly, a» it were, a fixed pant ol long «landing In the 
cheet *<>en abated ; sleep became refreshing, th» appetite 
improved, strength returned, and trom being moved about j 
the apartment reclined on an invalid chair, be ie'^oow I 
daily riding, on an average, ten mile», on hor»eback,iacing ■ 
the wind and breasting the cold wiih impunity. Thi» ie a j 
■ynopt-'eof the case related by a grateful («arent,who would j 
be glad fo have others, under aimilur circumstances,make'1 
an effort with ihe pho*phaie, combined with Coil Liver 
Oil.—Bon ion Médirai 4 Surftcal Journal, April, 1852. 1

The Phosphate of Lime, and Uod Liver Oil, to be bad ! 
pare at No. 1$#, Granville Street.

July 23. ROBERT G. FRXFF.K, Chemist.
“ But I’olher's dead too," saya Ben.
" So much ihe betler," rejoined Hodge, 

“ she’ll make a grand piece of mutton in the 
foil."

" Yea, but tbe old abeep’a dead, too," ex
claimed Ben.

" Dead ! dead ! whal, the old aheep dead !" 
their j eriei old Hodge ; *‘ that’s good, she was al

ways an ugly old acamp."
A Persian Philosopher being asked by 

whal method he acquired ao much know
ledge, enawered, *' By not being prevented 
by ahame from asking question! when I 
wee ignorant."

H..tjan themselves and recommending It to their 
friend».

The terms are exceedingly low:— Ten diilhnp 
per ennum, half in advance.

Any person, by paying, or forwarding tb« »d 
vance peel paid, can have the paper left at h;s residence 
n tbe City, or carefully mailed to bis address. Subscrip
tion» are »olicited with confidence; as full value wüib* 
given for the expenditure.

E7" No Subscriptions will be taken for a period leu 
ban six months.

A DVXBTISEMENT8.
The Prortnriol Wesleyan, from it* large, incre8*iD* 

and general circulation, i* an eligible and desirable 
medium for advertising. Persons will find it to the;r 
advantage to advertise in this paper.

T K K >1 » :
Fcr 12 lines and under—1st insertion, - * 6

u each line above 12—(additional) - - 0 1
4‘ fach continuance one fourth of the above rate». 

All advertisements not limited will be continued until 
ordered out, and charged accordi gly.

JOB WORK.
We have fitted up our Office to ««xeonte all kind» d

....... ...... ... ana JoB Wo“. wi,b »=atu=»s »ud despatch, on reasocsblf
parution known »» TaYLOR’S LOR DIAL j terms. Persons, friendly to our undertaking to iupp*7

"!• » large quantity of valuable reading matter et a very 
low price, will assist us much, by giving us » lit*** 
share of their job work. I/ttruJbills, Posters, Billheads, 
Cards, Pamphlets, <fc., <fc., <fc., can be had at ebert do-

BOOK-BINDING.
Pamphlets stitched, plain and serviceable book biod

ing, See., done at thia Office at moderate chargee.

BEAD, WARM iM> KE.HEiUBEK,
'I'HaT no Medicine has ever been iniroduced, »o u»*fu 
1 and beneficial in Dï»E»rK*r, Uiasiikea. Cmnp and 

, fiPA»N of the Stomach or Bow kl-, Vhhitiac, Ac. Ac , 
(»o prevalent diinn ruliry weather), as that plm-nni and 

|. cheap pre " " *"
I SYRUP. I
: pawl three year», i.uri been e x ien»ively and an van ageourly 
empluyed in »oine very »ev-re cserw, and I» now kept Iu 
many lamiliee iu the event »( Hidden aiiack.

| Prepared only l»y II. A. TaVLoe and -old nt the Edin 
hurgh Couzh Lozenger Depot, agent lor Leidy » fieraapa- 
rilla Blood Pill», IIobcxsack’b Worm fiyrup, Ac., 6» 
fivckviiie fit reel, in bottle» fliteen pence each, with dlrec’ 
lions for u»e. Athe. Juiy 15.

Sunday School Books.

I.

THK
PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.

The Pmeinrial Wrsltynn is one of the lnrge*t weekly 
papers published in the Lower Province*, and its ampl» 
column* will be well etored with choice and varied 
matter, rendering it peculiarly interesting, as * paper 
to the Family Circle. It is devoted to Kehgion ; Liters- 
ture; Science; Education* Temperance; Agriculture 
Religious, Domestic, and General lntelliget.ee, &c , Ac 
Laln.ur and thought will be expended oti every i<*oe lo 
render it instructive, pfenning, and profitable. A large 
circulation 1» necessary to sustain it with efficiency, and 
keep the proprietor* from Ices». An earnest appeal U 
therefore, made to those who feel desirous of supporting

!:.

I
Ol i lu* fi» 
'Ht ii iiifwl

It moan* < 
Wfii'n* thJ 
It uw.ikr'iil
Tint Avotij

Hut there
Ml.ill I IHJ.-j
And the i1.] 
In that IL,
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Cy Office one door eouth of Ike
auiiok, Aigyle Stmt

014

Thus far


